Attachment C

Community Consultation Plan
**Proposed works**

1. Retain and protect existing trees
2. New rubber soft fall
3. New spinner climbing structure for older children aged 5-12
4. New play structure including slides, bridge, shop-front and climbing net for children aged 2-10
5. New nature play including balance beams, steppers and sensory planting
6. New planting including trees in play area
7. New fence and gate 900mm high
8. New bench seats to play area surrounds
9. New platform seat

**Key**
- Retain existing trees
- Retain existing hedge
- New trees
- New planting
- New rubber soft fall
- New paved path
- New stabilised gravel
- Retain existing entry wall
- New bench seats
- New platform seat
- New fence and gate
- Retain existing bin
- New balance beams and steppers in planting

---

**Fig Lane Park Playground Upgrade**